
 

HOME LEARNING 
YEAR  6 WEEK 10 THEME: THE RAINFOREST Date: 18.6.20 
MATHS 45 minutes 

Watch the video and have a go at the questions that are on the school website. WB 11th 
May Day 3. 
 
Fractions 

ENGLISH  

Reading                           20 mins 
Read Robin Gets a Ducking and 
answer the following 
questions. 
What do you think ‘skilled in 
forest lore’ means? 
What does ‘waylay’ mean? 
How tall is the man that Robin 
meets? 
What are they arguing over? 
Who is the winner? 
How does Robin treat the man 
when his merry men arrive? 
How does he get John to join 
his band of merry men? 

Spelling                                       
10 mins 
Have a final practise of your 
spellings ready for 
tomorrow’s test. Get 
someone to check them 
with you. 

Writing                   30 mins 
Plan a setting description 
using the story opener on 
Pobble. Think about using 
the words and phrases 
you have used in your 
writing. There is a 
planning sheet on the 
website to help you 
organise your ideas. 

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY- Choose one 30 minutes 

Joe Wicks Work Out 
9am The Body Coach on You Tube or use an 
uploaded video 

Oti Mabuse Dance 
11.30 Oti Mabuse Official on You Tube 
or use previous uploaded video 

Cosmic Kids Yoga 
16:30 Yoga and mindfulness or previously 
uploaded on YouTube 

The Ballet Coach 
9:30am The Ballet Coach or use 
previously uploaded video 

Stay at Home Football Coaching 
18:00 Tips for improvement or choose 
previously loaded video on YouTube 

Cricket Skills 
Improve your cricket skills with lessons 
from the Chance to Shine programme 

THEMED LEARNING 

 Choose one of the activities from the themed learning sheet. 
In school today we are looking Surprised by Henri Rousseau. There is a video about the 
painting here. You can try and make your own using this video. 
TEAM PLAYER SKILL 

I can remember to put all my washing out ready to be washed. 
INDEPENDENCE SKILL 

 I can remember my home phone number. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/user/mosetsanagape
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8snGkhBF7nhEc52y4C1S9yqjBQSLCmT4
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjoXKtJLuyb6gAG3sQlyq0Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mz_blZKtIfA
https://www.chancetoshine.org/staying-active-during-the-covid-19-outbreak#h_66039831311586267782474
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/art-and-design-ks2-henri-rousseaus-surprised/zrdyd6f
https://www.nationalgallery.org.uk/paintings/henri-rousseau-surprised

